Camp Komratto 12th Annual Memorial Event
July 12th – 14th 2019
Big Pines Campground
12475 CA-175
Middletown, CA

Vendor Commitment Form
This serves as a contract or formal commitment for any and all Vendors for the Camp Komratto event.
This form is to ensure that all commitments are met on all sides
I understand that the agreed commitment for the booth space is important and I agree to give the
event organizers 2 weeks notice if I fault or am unable to attend the event. It is my understanding
that my payment of $125 is for a 10X10 booth area with power, and a single admittance for the
weekend plus a Saturday night meal ticket. If I need additional staff, each additional staff member will
pay for a weekend ticket for $95. Komratto does not expect any percentage of my sales, however a
donation of some sort (gift certificate, merchandise, etc...) is to be given to the event organizers to be
used as a raffle or contest prize. The donation is to be turned in prior to the event or given to the
event organizer the day of the event prior to the booth being set up.
The Komratto management has agreed to acknowledge my contribution by displaying my company
name, my company web link, and logo on the website for at least one year.

□ I have provided the proper spelling and web link information

□ I have agreed to pay in advance $125 with the understanding that my money is refundable
only if I cancel before June 28th , 2019
□ I have decided to donate the following items or services to be used as raffle or contest prizes:

1. ___________________________________________________________________________________
2. ___________________________________________________________________________________
3. ___________________________________________________________________________________
Company Name: _________________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name and phone # ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Website: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________
Signed: _________________________________________________________________ Date: ____________________________
Vendor
Signed: ________________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________________
Komratto Representative
This form is due no later than June 28th . A signed copy of this form will be given to you on the day of the event

Thank you for your participation, and welcome to the Komratto Family
Make checks payable to The Komratto Foundation, and mail to: 1436 Garrett Court, Rohnert Park, CA 94928
(For Komratto Use Only: Date received: _______________________)

